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iliinrr to Dovurl.iH from
tli3 stump, riM, o;i o::e. occasion,
"for a. suia.Il instrument you r.ia'vo u

0 rrroat deal of ui:-:cu:l- .'' It i.i tin? "4 !

we fe tr-.ibo- nt Cah.x. Pros!. lent Grant i

in his mc.jsae to Congrc has taken
what will 1)0 considered by all fair
thinkbig men as tho only honest and
practicable course, lie deprecates
the prolonged warfare, and insinu-
ates Spain's inability to cfush it out;
but at the same time takes the honor-
able ground that inasmuch as the

0 battles in Cuba have never exceeded
in magnitudo well developed skir-
mishes, and inasmuch as the insur-
gents have no civil government, nor
courts of justice, nor executive, nor
port in which their Hag is Hying, it
becomes impossible for a govern
ment, not wishing to. act the part of
Aesop's" wolf, to recognize their bel
ligerent rights. Such noncommittal
language of course makes our
President tho foot -- ball of both

o Cubans and Spaniards.
The former are disgusted with hi3

lnkewarm sentiments and peaceful
attitude, while tho fractious Hidal-
gos take every hint at their, warning
power, cor inefficient military as a

just cause for metaphorical pistols
and coffee.

But then what do we care? The
blustering .Spaniard may ilourish
hi3 Toledo blade, and tho Cuban

0 threaten the use of his torch, but
when in tho right we are mighty,
and though wo lose the friendship of
both contestants, wc preserve our

0
honor and our self-respec- t, and make
ourselves admired among tho nations
of tho world. .3

Tho Democrats in Washington
have passed resolutions with a view
we suppose to counteract tho effect
of Grant's message, to the eil'ect
that the free schools system cf the
United States is tho bright star in
the galaxy of tho repivblie, and on
its maintenance and perpetuity de-

pends; the present and future of the
- American people; that tho Dem-

ocratic party always has at all
times resisted, and hereafter 'will
resist, any and all attempts looking
to the division of Iho public school
fund, no matter for what purpose;
that the Democratic party is now. to
and always will be, in favor of free
pross, free trade, and gold and silver
us tho only constitutional money of
the nation. No State shall make any
law respecting the establishment of
any religion, or prohibiting tho free
exercise thereof, and no money
raised by taxation for tho support

0 of public schools, cr derived from
any public fund therefor, shall over if
bo under tho control of any reii'n'oi.s
sect, nor shall any money so raised'
ever be divided between religious

cseets or denominations.

Tiir :ri:.v Yom O i ;s; :i . vi : i T 1 is
best of family nev papers is us fresh
and irctcrcsting, now i:i its iiffy-thir- d

year, a-- ? ever before; and, in-

deed, wo think, it iiif.se so. Tfs
letters alone are worth more than tho
subscript ion piico of tho paper. It
repudiates all offers of premiums
pictures, Sc., and sends to its patrons
a splendid family newspaper of the
largest dimensions, containing all
the doirablo- - news, reliable and
secular, and an endless variety of
reading for young and old, all of
which is pure and good. Every
family nhould have it. For foci- -

men copies, address 8. I. Prime fc

Co., New York.

It is said that Senator Jones and
Tom Scott, of tho Pennsylvania Rail-

road Company, havo effected a union
of interests, and that at the elegant
harbor of San Diego the termini of

their roads will bo. Tho Southern
Pacific is making rapid progress, and
all connected with it aro in buoyant
spirits. "Northern Pacific," wake up 1

Kelly's bill for tho salo of timber
lands is a copy of the bill passed by
the Hoyiso ot tho last Congress au-

thorizing any person or association
to purchase, at $1 25 per acT'o 100

acres timber land in California, Ore-
gon or' "Washington Territory, or 40
acred in any other Territory.

r A bill has been introduced in the
Canadian Parliament providing that
it shall be tho absolute privilege of
the ordinaire of the diocese to desig-
nate the placo where Catholics are to
be buried. This is intended to pre-
vent a recurrence of the Gnibord
case.
.

v Texas has adoptod a now plan for
payiug public school teachers, giv- -

ing thorn ten cents dar for each
pupil in attendance. Tho idea is to
offer an inducement to teachers to
keep scholars in attendance, but
whether there are not disadvantages,
remains to bo seen.

The Spanish Government has con-cede- d

the ritrht of American citizens
tried in Cuba to select ccounsrl.
This is in accordance with a friendly
suggestiou from Mr. Fish.

o FrioM every side, both geograph-
ical and political, Grant looms up
as tho i.iot powerful presidential
candidate fJr the It publican party.

washimjtox li;tti-;k-

r

"Washington, D. C, Nov. 20, '75.
2vo greater, appreciation of t!iO

public scrvieo.s of u grout man eoul.l
liavo leeu manifested by American
Citizens, than v.'as done on tho occa
sion of the funeral of Yice Pre ..lent
"Yil-;on- . Notv, ith.standiiur th 5 1- 1-

cko.ya;;ov of iho vveatliGr. thousands
ami ' thonsar.1s f neov.lo. of cverv
e.T- -s eo,"!:fi.-,- wnn.lnl their
way to the, Capitol to pay lium-bl- o

tribute to the memory of
the. deceased, ami a ye t larger; con-

course lined the streets through
which the remains were slowly and
solemnly For more than
a quarter of a century the name of

Ilenry "Wilson has been "with Ameri
can people the synonym of progres
she- - human liberty. Being of the
people, his great heart ever respond
ed in the fullest sympathy with their
trials and necessities, while his best
efforts were expended for tho allevia
tion of their burdens. From 18ofi to
187G his name stands forth as the
foremost advocate; of free govern
ment, and to tho frionds of tho same
Lis death must bo an irreparable
loss. Like all mankind, he had his
faults and his merits, but now that
he has gone, bright memories alone
wiJl remain of his great struggles in
behalf of the government, and serve
as a lasting commendation of his
character and an enduring tribute to
his virtues.

In less than a week tho Forty- -

Fourth Congress will convene for
the first time. QIt will be of more
than usual importance, and attract
greater attention than have some of
its predecessors, for the reason,
that for the first time since 1SG0, the
Democratic minority has developed
into a majority, and also becanso it
is authoritatively announced that
that 2artj will make use of its new
honor to unearth the abuses, real
and imaginary, of tho politicnl or-

ganization which for sixteen yeajs
has had unlimited control of the
national affairs. It will bo new
Congress in fact as well as in name.
The cnangos, while not always happy,
have in a few cases, however, been
gains; but there is many a ripe and
experienced legislator .cut down in
the fullness of fame and power0, whom
we shall miss. Den Butler is a posi-
tive loss, intellectually, if not moral-
ly; and it will not be surprising if
the Democrats, with all their good
material, (Should fail to secure a man

till the placp so long occupied by
Mr. Blaine. Kerr, I look upon as
tho only Democrat worthy of the
office; Cox is too mercurial too
brilliant; Fernando "Wood, too cold
and austere; and Samuel Kandall too
nervous and combative, to compen-
sate us for the almost perfect parlia-
ment aiiau we shall Ipse vhen James
G. Blaine resigns the gaycl. I doubt

the session, will accomplish on!
half as much? as predicted. The
question of finance, with its varying
phases, will be tinkergd at, but after
wasting months in delate the prob-
lem will remain unsolved. The in-

vestigation will not be so productive

sanguino author? hope. Prmatnro
publication has discounted nearly
everything that could bo proved
against tho administration. Besides
all this, there is a strong sentiment
against one party using tho appli-
ances of th government and the
money of the tax-paye- rs for the pur-
pose of accumulating political cap-
ital. Tho best thiog tho Forty-Fourt- h

Congress can do, is to pursue
the even tenor of its way, exercising
economy in its administration and
insisting upon tho pnctico of the
same in the various departaients. It
can thus shame some of its Republi-
can predecessors and set a worthy
example to tho bodies which will
follow after it.

Next year will bo an important one
in the history of our nation, and
ought to bo made a glorious season
"We stand upon the threshold of the
second century of our existence, and
will cuter it in tho presence and
amid the plaudits of the world. The
Centennial celebration should be en-
couraged; every public servant ought
to vie with his fellow in the faithful
performance of his duties, and in
stead of exhibiting our dirty linen
to tho visiting citizens of the. Old
Wortd, we should aim to display a
house in which there is not even the
proverbial closet and skeleton. The
Capitoline "season" is fairly inaujru
rated. Strangers are thronging in.
and conscientiously running their
legs on sigut seeing. The theatres
have long since d: the hotels
are jubilant with new life that runs
in their veins, and store-keepe- rs

O rA lit! 1 n 1 lt 1liiw umuuy ub iut returning cus
tomers. Ladies dock the avenue
looking about industriously, making
serious calculatians in regard to won
.iiei43 ;inirinius IOT TUO COIUIU O
(social) campaign. Show windows
blossom out daily in elegant attire.
Congressional Lotharios once more
preambnlate our streets, and wod- -

dings aro tlloroughly tho order of
the day. .

Tho season this year promises to
be more brilliant than usual, and
fet's, receptions, Sec, will engage
the ladies' minds uiTiil sombre and
ashen Lent arrives.

Tho Oregoniaus in our midst are
all in their (tastop.ury good health
and spirits. Ju-lir- Finn, of Idaho,
is. the latest arrival from the lar
West. R M.D.

t'oMiin-;ssioAL-

Under this heading we shall hence-

forth provide our waders with an
abbrc-tiate-d report of tho most im-

portant proceedings of tho Senate
and House, at Washington.

EN" AT 2.
Wv-niN-oro- x. Dec. 7. Jar--. Flig

lisii was 1 hted U. nenator
from Conn lieul i:i the 'lace of O.
S Fe r r v , d ee o a s e d .

Washington, Dec. 8. jslclillan
introduced a bill to extend the time
ten years, for tho construction and
completion of tho Northern Pacific
Railway.

Kelly, of Oregon, introduced a bill
for tho sale of timber lands in tho

of California and Oregon, and
in the Territories of the united
States; also a bill to provide for the
construction of a canal at the cas-
cades of the Columbia river, in the
State of Oregon. It appropriates

300,000 to be expended under direc-
tion of the Secretary of War toward
the construction of said canal.

Mitchell, of Oregon, introduced
similar bills to aid commerce on the
North Pacific coast by the construc-
tion of a canal and locks at the cas-
cades of the Columbia river, which
appropriates $150,000 to begin the
work.
. Spencer, of Alabama, wants a 'char-to- r

granted to W. ConnollJewell and
associates to lay a telegraph ocean
cable communicating between the
Pacific coast of the Uditod States
and Asia.
"Washington, Dec. 9. Ingalls in-

troduced a bill to amend the act of
Juno 20, 1SG4, iu aid of the construc-
tion of a railroad and telegraph line
from the Mississippi river to the
Pacific, ocean.

Bogy introduced a bill authorizing
tho payment of imports in legal ten-
ders 0and national bank notes, pro-
viding that from and after July 1th,
1870 duties on imports may be paid
and national bank notes? or coin, at
the option of the importer. The bill
was offered to prepare tho way for
specie resumption.

Mitchell of Oregon introduced a
bill granting the right of waj' for a
railroad and telegraph line to the
Walla Walla and Columbia River
Railroad Company across tho Fort
Walla Walla Military reservation in
Washington Territory. Referred to
committee on military- - affairs.

Sargent of California introduced a
bill fixing tho time for holding the
Circuit Court of tho United States
in the districts of Oregon, California
and Nevada. Referred to judiciary
committee.

Senators from tho Pacific coast are
on committees as follows:

On Privileges and Elections, Mitch
ell.

Finance, Jones, of Nevada.
Manufactures, Booth, of California.
Naval Affairs, Sargent, of Califor

nia.
0 Postofiices and Post Roads, Jones,

of Nevada.
Public-- Lands, Booth (Cal.) and

Kelly.
Pensions. Booth of California.
Claims, Mitchell.
Territories. Sharon of Nevada.
Railroads. Mitchell ami Kelly,

o Mines and Mining, Sargent (CaJ.)
.nd Sharon, of Nevada.

Education and Labor, Sharon of
Nevada.

udit and Control of Contengcat
E?cp? nscs of Senate. Jones of Nevada.

Enrolled JJilla, Kelly.
Dec. 10. Kelly's bill respecting the

boundaries of Oregon provides tor
tho annexing of the Wnshinjrton Ter
ritory eoi;it us of alia Walla ami
Columbia to that Stale, if a majority
of the voters in said counties ac-

quiesce.
Mitchell's bill to p.nucx Alaska to

Washington Territory provide: that
7e treated in every way JiKe the

c . 1 s 1 1 n it c o a 1 1 1 1 cf Washington Ter- -

rilovv.
Kelly introduced a bill for the re-i- ef

of the legal representatives of
Channccy M. Lo.ekwood. Referred
to I'oslofllce comiritteo.

Mitchell introduced a bill for tho
improvement of tho military wagon
road from Scuttsburp: to Camp Stew-
art, all of Oregon. Referred to com
mittee on Military Affairs.

Senator Sargent's bill relative to a
Pacific railroad grant, provides that
all lands granted but not yet patent
ed to tho Atlantic and Pacific Rail
road Company, shall be declared
forfeited and revert absolutely to the
pu one uomain.

Sargent introduced a bill to forfeit
certain public lands granted to aid
in the construction of a railroad and
telegraph line from the States of
Missouri and Arkansas to tho Pacific
coast. Referred to committee on
Railroads.

norsE.
Washington, Dec. 8. Much time

was consumed in drawing lots for
choice of seats. The Democrats gen-
erally took their seats on tho east
side and tho Republicans on the
west. Tho President's message was
read by the Clerk, Mr. Mehaney,
occupying two hours and fivo min-
utes.

Cox prsented the petition of W. H.
Prescott and others of South Caro-
lina, with. reference to tho right of
the representative of the third Con-
gressional district of South Carolina.
Referred to committee on Elections.
The House then adjourned until
Friday.

Washington-- , Dec. 10. Stark-
weather said lie had a bill, prepared
by the Postofhce Department, which
he desired to offer as a substitute
for McDougall's bill, which provides
that from the first of January, 1876,
postage shall be charged on pamph-
lets, transient newspapers, period-
icals, magazines, Jiaud-bill- s, posters,
unsealed circulars, prospectuses,
proof-sheet- s, and corrected proof-sheet- s,

at the rate" of one cent for
every two ounces, and that postage
on all other mailable matter of third
class shall remain now provided
by law. Adionrned

Washington, Dee. 13. Lane and
Luttrell intend moving for an inves-
tigation into the Alaska military des-
potism.

Secretary Chand'.-- r has promised
Lnttre'l that tho di.'. between
t.10 of th ).--, --or. y

agon Road Co upar.y and tho
Klamath Indian r a vation shall be
settled at an early .1

Dee. 14, Lui, 'f introduced abill for. the payme:.! ; f import dutiesone half in lefrai iter notes, ornational bank notes nl
the duty on grain sae'.s and bac h:g
used for grain, or cotton and ?oof,
and on burlaps and rrvinny cloth

ij.cr, of California, introduced a
lor tiie. veiiidiii?-ei,ie!!- t ol a nil

fornia, Oregon and Nevada fr ex-

penses incurred 'during tho late re-

bel lion.
Warrington, o"f California, intro-

duced a bill for the improvement of
the harbors of San Diego, San Luis
Obispo and Wilmington, Cal.

Pae:o, of California, introduced a
bill to forfeit certain public lands
granted for a railroad from Missouri
and Arkansas to tho Pacific coast;
al-- o for tho salo of timber lands in
California, Oregon and Washington
Territory.

Laiie,of Oregon, introduced a bill
to indemnify Oregon for expenses
in suppressing Indian ' hostilities iu
1872; also for the construction of a
canal at the cascades of the Columbia
river, Oregon.

Wigginton's bills appropriate SloO-00- 0

for Wilmington, 8100,000 for
San Diego, and 150,000 for San
Luis Obis230 harbors.

Lane's bill to pay Modoc war
claims, appropriates 131,000 for
Oregon and $40,000 for citizens of
California. All nill be referred to
approriatocommittees when formed.

SUMMARY OlSTATJJ XEWS.

RoKrt Haild, who wa3 brought
from Walla Walla on a reqisition
from Oovner Grover, had been tried
for horse stealing at the Dalles and
acquittod. ' '

A. M. Boyd, of Baker county, has
been appointed U. S. Marshal for
Oregon.

The Oregonian says: Mr. Parker,
heretofore in charge of building the
revenue cutter at Albina, is drawing
up a model of a large-size- d vessel
(1,000 tons register) to bo built at
Albina.

A man named Leinenweber was
drowned at Astoria on the 1th ult.
He was a man highly respected by
all who knew bim.

There are 40,000 bushels of wheat
in the warehouse at Marion Station.

It is rumored that the Central Pa-
cific Railroad Company" has pur-
chased the Holladay line of railroads
in this State.

Tho dam at Hallock's mill, Polk
countv, gave May last week. Loss",

5,000.
The Hood River colonists arc dis-

satisfied with Rev. Mr. Parkhurst's
land selection. Come to Oregon
City.

Roads around Ashland aro impass
able.

Flour sells for 3 a sack at Link- -

ville.
No boats havo navigated tho San- -

tiam around Jefferson since the ad
vent of tho railroad.

Jefferson has at present in active
operation, 2 general merchandise
stores, 1 drug store, 1 harness shop,
1 butcher shop, 2 blacksmith shops,
1 whisky mill, 2 largo warehouses, a
saw and planing mill, a grist mill
and a wholesale chair manufactory.
Everything in tho shape of a dwell-
ing is occupied.

Secret societies aro well represent-
ed also in this place. The Masons,
Odd Fellows, Patrons of Husbandry
ai.d Independent Champions of Red
(hoss, hold reg ilar meetings at the
Masonic Hall. The Masons talk of
building a new hall the coming sea-bo- n.

Odd Fellows ditto.
Miss Florence T. Skinner is suing

Mr. A. P. Morgan at Portland for
breach of promise, laying damages
at 5,000.

Average Oregon wheat brings bet-
ter prices in Liverpool than average
California wheat.

'i e British built vessels, Baron
A1 hire and Curmontheu Castle,

1 the Oregon built shin Western
will race loadtea w ill; wheat

to Liverpool. "The last shall be
first."- -

On the 11th of December, Chester
Barden, tho condemned murderer of
Daniel McMahon, starved himself to
deatli in tho Jacksonville jail. Dills- -

worth Carey, his accomplice, who
turned State's evidence, has pleaded
guilty and been sentenced to ten

in the penitentiary for grand
larceny.

Lafayette Academy has over 115
students.

Sam Duck, who was arrested on
Saturday night in Portland for steal-
ing a coat, could not havo been a
"canvas back."

non. N. W. Garretson has accept-
ed a position on the Albany Granger.

In a letter from Mrs. Duniway to
her readers, in the JVeio Northwest of
Dec. 10th, she compares herself to a
"darn-age- d steamer." There have
been so many casualties of late to
ancient crafts that the authorities
should look to her "rating."

"Pound parties" are all tho go in
Portland.

Dnring November tho following
amounts of treasure were shipped to
San Francisco by Wells Fargo. fc

Co.'s Express: Currency and gold
notes, 15,850 75; coin, 104,515 70;
bullion, 00,101; silver, 5,403. To-
tal, 270,020 45.

During tho month of November
there were nine vessels lost on this
coast. The number of lives lost is
at least 324. The following are the
names of the wrecks as far as known:
Brig Willamette'.schooners Sunshine.
W. J. Phelps, Sophie, Sparrow, phiis
Orpheus, Emily Farnurn, bark
Florence, steamers Pacific and Gus-si- e

Telfair.
Clatsop county jail is in Multno-

mah county.
Tho M. E. Church of Salem though

not a fish has lost one Gill.
Japanese students ni Forest Grove

are said to surpass tho white students
in scholarly attainments.

Billy Hart, dealer in cigars, etc.,
at Portland, has gone into bank-
ruptcy. .

The steamer Los Angeles, which
left San Francisco November 20th
for Yictoria, arrived in a disabled
condition on the 10th inst. She
broke her engine ou Dec. 1st, 95
miies south of the Columbia river.
A sailor named James Walsh was
lest overboard and drowned during a
gale on the 5th.

Messrs. Savier & Burnside, of
j Portland, have saved 175 barrels of
ilour of the 315 belonging to them

i which sank on the Gussie Telfair.

The Calliope.
the iiOW; Ji4 eu uo

Tho schooner Spa vv: oSl OU
)(!.. 4th at tho in: the Ump- -

i;a. The euok and tv.--o seamen
were drowned. The vc 1 belonged
to Yatice, of If v. mho and Simpson
Bros., of Cooj Bay.

The 'jurv iu the eae of Daniel
Doty, trie at Jacksonville on the

ai ee r.f assar.it with intent to mur
der Brooks Johnson, came into court
on Tuesday, after an absence jf four
days, with a verdict of guilty.

TK t.ll'i l . i'iil C X t: U '.? .

Washington, Dec. 10. Tho Cab-
inet session to-da- y was of unusual
length, and the attention of the
President and Cabinet officers was
directed almost wholly to the subject
of whisky fraud trials in St Louis.

Col. James O. Broadhead, a Dem-
ocrat and eminent lawyer of St.
Louis, has been employed as Assist-
ant U. S. Attorney to prosecute the
whisky frauds in that city, in place
of ex-Senat- or Henderson, who took
advantage of his position to releive
his mind of an old grudge against
the President, by a very unprofes-
sional assanlt.on his character. The
Cabinet stand together in censure
of Gen." Henderson's conduct in tho
Avery case in this respect.

The Agricultural Reports for
November indicate that the corn
crop of 1872 was one of the largest
ever grown in the country. It is
probably equal to the very large crop
of 1870 and 1872. It is at least ono-fort- h

greater than the crop of 1874,
and about one-thir- d larger than tho
crop of 18G9. Every section of the
Union reports some increase.

Ths indictment against General
Babcock by tho grand jury .at St.
Louis has been officially eommunie ;t-e- d

to the Attorney-Genera- l. Special
Counsel Henderson has telegraphed
to the Attorney-Genera- l that a sworn
statement of the remarks ho made on
the Avery trial has been forwarded
to the department of justice.

St. Louts, Dec. 11. District
Attorney Dyer has appointed Col.
Jps. O. Broadhead, one of the lead-
ing lawyers of the St. Louis bar, to
fill tho position made vacant by the
dismissal of" Gen. Henderson, and
he has accepted, and will attend to
tho whisky ring prosecutions in con-
junction with District Attorney Dyer,
Assistant Attorney Bliss and Lucien
Eaton.

Ni.w Yot;k, Dec. 11. A special
from Washington says the Democrats
are generally accepting tho idea
that they should fall in with tho
President's suggestion of a constitu-
tional amendment prohibiting the
support of sectarian schools out of
the public 31101103--

.

Havana, Dec. 11. Tho Vox de
Cul-n- commenting on that part of
tho President's Message which relates
to Cuba, sa3's Gen. G r.xn ts's language
seems to havo been chosen to wound
the susceptibilities of the Spaniards,
lie seem-- ; to like plavii'g witli iire.
He does not, know the temperament
of Span i: ..is any mei than Na;o- -

Lou did.
New Yor:x, Dec. 11. Tho Repub-

lican National C.unmittee will meet
at tho Arlin.-.'o:-i Jtoi-- 1, Washington,
on tl je i-- t u of ,7; i.irv to fix time
m.l pi; tee it r ;nv; next Repub- -

lican Convention r tho oaunalioii
?e V

Anoi:li:..s, Dee. 11. Tho
nunn vou-- ; accessions to the popnla--

tion of the souti rn 1 art of Los An- -

--elf county .luring the Ja.-.-t; lew
years have result 1 in making land
irine i an aero vhich could have
been nought for J ) four years ago.

Lo a- - V, J . i - Tho President's
me-ha- lias n well reel ved. It

re Ved pressure on Anier- -

ic.ii trith
San ";:m'o. F'ce. II. Wild

Idle will wlO J:Oi v.: ji. j li-

thetieipatin;. icreut race on Ci;i'i-l- -

ina.3 dav Ft i' of Oregon will
take his place

Wa:s:iinoT n, Vc. 11. Postal
res on the Paeirie'"eoast: I'ost- -

oitices .established At An tier, Lake
Co., Ogn., B. S. CMiandler postmas-
ter; at Chewaucau, Iako Co., Ogn.,
Thos. J. Brattan. postmaster; at .Si-
lver Lake, Lake Co., Ogn., George G.
Duncan, postmaster; At Summer
Lake, Lake Co., Ogn., W. II. Aveiill,
postmaster; at White Hill, Lake Co.,
Ogn., Win. II. Miller, postmaster.

Postmasters Appointed John W.
Hobson, Jewell, Clatsop Co., Ogn;
Mrs. Clarisso Woods, Wiflongliby,
Wasco county; Ogn.

NASiiville, Tenn. Dec. 13. Com-
modore Vanderbilt has donated 100,
000 more to Vanderbilt University,
which makes $700,000 in all.

Memphis, Tenn., Dec. 11. At
Rolling Fork, Miss., a riot occurred
by the attempt of a party of negroes
to rescue one of their number from
custodj'. It resulted iu the killing
of the leader and six other negroes.
Scott, the colored Sheriff, called on
the whites for assistance.

St.. Louis, Mo., Dec. 13. A laud
swindle to tho amount of 12,000,000
acres of land has been discoveied at
Southestern Missouri.

PuEHiiO, Col., Dec. 13. The rev- -
enue officials discovered an under-
ground distillery for the manufacture
of crooked whisky, about five
miles above this city. The outfit
was discovered on Sunday last

officials. The distillery-wa- s

in full operation when the officers
arrived, but the two principal owners,
C. O. Pinkney and John Hall es-
caped.

Chicago, Dec. 13. A Washington
special sa3's, there is no doubt that
Dr. Liuderman has decided that, if
it is desired to establish another
mint solely to coin silver, Indian-
apolis is the best location; but if
to coin both gold and silver, that St.
Louis has the best facilities of any
Westerncit-- .

San Francisco, Dec. 11. The
Japanese steam corvette Tsukuba,
Capt. Ho arrived this forenoon from
Singano. It is the first appearance
of any war vessel of that nation in
these waters.

Relative to the report that Macon-dra- j-

& Co. intend, 011 the expiration
of the charters of the steamships
Vancouver and Vasco do Gama, to
run them as opposition lino to China,
the firm state that no definite arrange-
ments have yet been made to that
effect, pending advices from the
owners in London; but admit thatsuch a disposition of the ships is incontemplation.

Bosto:,--, Dec. . Mayor Cobb
has been re-elect- ed by about 2,500
majority on the citizens ticket. 'lie
was successful in tho main over a
coalition of tho Democratic aadRepublican tickets.

Our

Tho sfdmoii yield for the fceasoii of

1875 from the Colombia river, has
amounted to 235,000 cases. As theiS j

are a dozen pound cans to tho c,aso,

it would make tho yield amount to
2,820,000 pounds.

Although tho salmon catch in this
State for tho past season has been
only half as large as in '74, the ex-

penses of fishing and canning
have been so decreased, and prices
in foreign markets have so increased,
that our fishermen will realize bigger
profits than ever before. That's the
idea. "Keep down expenses," as
Stephen Girard said, "and money
will make itself."

President Grant's Secretary, Gen.
Babcock, has been indicted at St.
Louis for suspected connection with
the crooked whiskey frauds. It is no
more than just to say that this gen-

tleman asked tho investigation him-

self, and that ho and his friends
"pooh pooh" tho charge.

The President's message, which
wo give in full to our readers in this
issue, we think will well repay a
careful perusal. In style, it is sim-

ple and unaffected; in matter, fcbig

with importance. We commend it
to the study of all.

.Dispatches from London state that
.when the Deutschland left Bremen
she had 101 adults, 11 children and
2 infants on board. Of these 5G

were saved, and 58 are .missing to-

gether with a few of the crew.

It is believed that Prince Bis-

marck and Prince Gortschakoff will
effect a peaceful settlement of the
Turkish difiicult3r.

The Farmers' Warehouse and Ship-
ping Compaii3r, of Washington
County, filed articles of incorporation
in the office of the Secretarr of State
on the 1st inst. Their principal
office and placo of business is at
Ilillsboro in that count'. Capital
stock, 0,000 Incorporators: E. C.
Fanning, John Freeman, James H.
Sewall, Robert Imbrie, John W.
Shute, u hcelock Simmons.

Professor Crawford of the Willa-
mette Universit-- , who got himself
into "hot water" ly attending a
spiritualistic seance, has resigned
his professorship in the aforesaid in-

stitution.

Mr Sierlin; inten startincr a
piper at Oakland.

n v 5.: in n U : N la ri li

ESTASLISJIUD 1553.

s "KKsiiu:.-- ; to iNropf tup. rrnzKXfjy of )r:,)ri Hid of tlu Willanu !te
llcy, 1 leil hi' is still on haiul auddwu

I'lis-i.'i- i js on the oM ifiotto, that
A JS'inihI.e tiix Pence it J7ctitr than a Sf.oiv

Jshillincf.

I linvo Jn?( returned frm !s;iii I'ranciEco,
win re I purchased one of the

S T O CK O F GO O ) S

oyer before nir. red in this city ; and consistsin part, as follows :
o

Hoots and Shoes,
Cloth::;;.'-- , Pry Goods,

IL-il- s and Caps,
Hosiery of Kvery Description,

Ilard.vju-e-, Groceries,
I'alnts and Oils,

Sash and Doors,
Chlnawaro, Qiiocnsware,

Stoneware, Crockery,
Plated ware, Glasswaro,

Jewelry of Various Qualities
And Styles, Clocks and

Watches, Ladies and
Gents Furnishing

Patent Medicines, Goods, Fancy N"

Rope, Faming tions of Every
Implements of "

Description
All Kinds, Carpets,

Mattings, Oil
Cloth, Wall Taper, etc

Of tho above list, I can say my stock is tho
MOST COMPLETE

ever offered in this market, and was sPletdwith especial care for the Oregon Citv trade.All of which 1 now offer for sale at tho

Lowest fJarkct Rates.
Xo use for the ladles, or anv one else, tothink of poinjif to Portland to buy poods forI am Di'temtinrtl to Sell Cheap and not to

allow myself to bo

UNDERSOLD IS THE STATE OF OREGQX.

All I ask is a fair chance and quick pay-
ments, believing as I do that

Twenty Years Experience
in Oregon City enables me to know the re-
quirements of the trade. Come one and alland see for yourselves that tho old stand of

THOMAS CIIARMAX
cannot be beaten in quality or prico Itwould be useless for me to toll you alftheadvantages I can offer you in the sale ofgoods, as every store that advertises doesthat, and probably you have been disap-pointed. All I wish to say is
Com?, and Scp,and Examine for Yourselves
fori do not wish to make any mistakeMy object is to toll all my old friends nowtnat lam still ahve, and desirous to sellgoods cheap, tor cash, or upon such termsas agreed upon. Than kin- - all for the liber-al patronage heretofore bestowed

THOS. CIIAUMAX,
Main Street, Oregon City,

T.s:al Tenders and County Scrip taken atmarket rates. THUS. CIIAUMAX.
&?50,0oo lbs wool wanted by

THOS. CHARM AN.

TO FeUST-GBOVER- S.

rpiIR AT.DEX FRUIT PRESERVING
i-- Company of Oregon City will pay the

MARKET PHICE
forTLVJIS, PKAnSmiil .WPLIX

Mr. Thos. Charman is authorized to pur-
chase for the Company.

L. 1 ). C. LiATOURETTE,
President.

THOS. CHARM AN. Secretary. .

Oregon Cit y, July ii, 1375 :tf
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J. P. WARD. GEORGE A. HARDIWo.

ward&hakding;
DRUGGISTS AMD APOTHECARIES,

KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND Aassortment of

Di'ugs unci Chemicals,
Perfumery, Soaps,

Combs unci ItruHlies,,
Trusses, Supporters,

Sliouhler Uraies Fa ucy a mlToilet Articles,
a ALSO .

Kerotene Oil, Lump Cliimnej s,
Ciluss, Putty, Paints, Oils,9 Vurnislieaniul Dye Stuffs,

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS FOR ME

D1CINAL PURPOSES.

PATENT 3IEDICIXES, ETC.
6"Physicians Preseriptions carofully

com pounded, and all orders eorreetly an-
swered.

pen at all hours of the night.
B-- accounts must Iw paid monthly
1 1 o v lit f WA 111) A HARDING.

SOCIETY NOTICES.

(HillC.OS .LOit;K NO. ;j, I. I. ). F.,
Meets every T:iurs'lav

PveninsratT'- - o' loek, in the rfJt-Odd
Fellows' Hall, Main

street. Members of tlio Or-d- or

are invited to attend. Jiv order
N. .

iu:!:i:cca i::;iii:i-- : i.oix;, o.
a, I. O. O. F., Meets on the -.r- ?-.Seeond

and Fourth Tues- - i-J- jf

lav ev(?ning? ea'di month. ?rrl$&
at 7 "i o'eh.eK, in the Odd
IVjlon.s' Hail. MeiinVrsofthe Degree
are invited to attend.

tfc A. M., Holds its regular com- - ft
inuuieations on the Firt and v'-r-'Third Saturdays in each month, W
at 7 o'clock from the 20th of Sop.
tember to tho 20ch of March ; and 7'
o'clock from tho 'J.i)l'a of March to the
20th of September. Hrethron in Ood
standing aro invited to attend.

liv order of V. M.
9

1MLLS IiXCAMl3:T ). 4, 1. O.
O. F., Moots at Odd Fellows rx

Hall ontho First andTJiird Tn's--' tSflayofoa. il lahnth. Patriarchs
in jood standing are invited to attend.

7? U S I X Ji .S X G A R I S.

a. j. novr.K, i. j. v.. sour.is, m. r.
IL()Vi:ii InOIZIIIB,

P:I VfvICIANS A?;) St'RC ICONS,
!'Cii':i ' XTp-- s; uirs in Charman's lrick,

V.-.i- t Sir
I:- -. H r's r Third street, at

f$.;'. of clh'T tf

T)I1. .TOTIlSr WIOLCTI

oi-Fici- : i.n'

on;:ao?: citv, oni:r;o.v.
n'.y.'ist CumIi lrice PuiilfnrConntj'

Or it-i-

& EASTMAN,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- -

POTL.XD- -I Opitz's npw brick, 30
First street.

OUEGOX CITY Charm a n's hrick, up
staira. is.t24tf

Wl. C- - ATHEY,
ATTORNEY AND COCNSELOR-AT-LA-

Oregon Citj, Oregon.
Special attention given to loaning Money.

Offlae Front room in Enterprise luild-ing- r.

july9tf

JOHNSON & McCOWN
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT-LA-

Oregon City, Oregon.
WWill practice in all the Courts of tho

State. Special attention given to cases in
tho U. S. Land Ofticf at Oregon City.

5aprl672-t- f.

Hi. T. BARIN
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

OREGON CITY, : : OREGON--

Will practice in all the Courts of tho
State. JS'ov. 1, lo. tf

H. E. CHAMBERLAIN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAv- V

OREGON' CITY.

Offico in Enterprise Rooms.

XJT?T05T.TANSIES 13.
Attornoy-at-LcW- ,

Oregon City.
Nov. 5, 1375 :tf

Y. II. IIIGHFIKLl).
EstaldisUed since '19, at tlie old stand.

Main Street, Oregon City, Oregon.
a. - t 1. r- TpwpI

P5k ry.and...:v.Seth Thomas'....rr,r.o.i
XV P ;locks

be asan 01 wiMtn
wUi represented. .

,lr.ni nn short, not ice, aridIW'IBUIIUS
thankful for past patronage.

JOHN M. 1JAC0X,

IMPORTER AKD DEALER
In books, Stationery, I'crftim-or-- v

ftr.. etc.
Oregon City, Oregon.

Toy! Ofl; M.iin street, east
side.


